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Safecrackers Net ̂ 1100 In Carbon Haul

By Bob Moore

Frisch May Become Giant Manager

Today ( Sunday) ii Straw Hat 
7*y in Kastland. This is the day 
on which it becomes orfieu.) for all 
ut males to put the winter head
wear on a shelf, hiah in the clos
et, and don a cool and comfortable 
straw. Or, maybe you’re I’ke this 
scribe and never wear a htt. There 
are plenty of pood rea-s»ns why a 
man should wear sometnina to 
cover up his head but for one rea
son or another the writer has nev
er aot into the habit. Kach sum
mer I always buy a new straw 
wear i! r couple of tinie.s end that's 
the last of it. Kither I lose the 
blasted thina, or it aets crushed 
out of shape.- ,n the closet, where 
I'd stored it un'. I the urpe hit me 
to wear it aaain. Keen if I do have 
hard luck with my straw hat, 
there's somethina about aoina 
down to the store and buyina one 
each year that makes a man feel 
that sprina is here at last and it’s 
time to go fishiny.

The Ri.vna Star cabinet makina 
class of the Kaatland County Vo
cational School for Veterans have 
coffee and end tables on display 
in the window of I’ruduction Cred
it Association office, West
Main Street. At first opportunity, 
drop by and have a look at some 
of the fin" liandicraft beina done 
by the forn^i Vets. The tables are 
not for sale, with avnilable spare 
in various business places to be 
used from time to time to exhibit 
the work of the veteran students.

s s s
Wonder whioh one of our read-' 

ert owns the oldest rat? A recent 
suney in Knalartd revealed the 
oldest feline in the I ’nited Kina- 
dom was I'J years old. The owner' 
reported that his rat was still in 
perfect condition—could see aood 
and was very active. If you think 
your cat has aot a chance of W- 
ina the oldest in Kastland vicinity, 
how- about droppina a card to this 
column and let us know- how old 
he or Mm: is and some personal his
tory com-emina the pet? After 
the oldest cat ha. been determined, 
a pir.ure of the animal and the 
owner will be published in the 
Teleg-rti.i.

Here and there: Karl Bender 
Abstract Company, located just 
north of the Telearam office, in
stalled a new neon sian this week 
. . . Jack M uiihead, Pontiac deal
er, also had a sian painted this 
week on tl.c part of his buildina 
farina the liiahway . . . Unusuala rest heiri;; show by the pub- 

or a ci< il suit in the Nance vs. 
hower case beina tried in 91st 
I'istr:ct Court . . A red part Chow 
doa lieiny struck by a hit and 

run driver on the south side of the 
courthouse 'fhiirrday momina and 
left to slowly die. Someone fin
ally came and removed the ani
mal . . . Rocre.-ition in Kastland 
at the prese nt time for a sinyle, 
youna man consistina mainly of 
a' ina to the n<o\ies and shootiny 
pool.

Frankie Frisch, rlRht, who may liccome the new temporary manager of the New York 
Giants, leads the way into the dining car on train leaving New York City for a series in 
Boston. 1a *o Diiroch’er, left, was sus|)ended before the train arrived in Boston. (NEIA 
Telephoto.) ___________________

Lubbock Man 
Given Death

LUBBOCK, Tex. April 30 (UP» 
— Richard W. McGee, 'Ji, today- 
fared death in the electric chair I 
for the murder of K. L. Allston,

DESCRIBED A S W H O  NEVER 
HAD CHANCE/’ H E S e  WEEPS

Cl.KBUKNK, Tex. April 30
42, Lubbock amcery executive. L  Arthur t .  Hester, on trial

IVfense attorneys were expec t - f o r  slayina his Kuardian, I)r 
ed to ask for a new trial, and ifl-J'-h" W I-onl. broke down and 
denied, would api- al to the Court , .'".7*!
of Criminal Appeals. 1 when he was described as a “ kid

A '. 2nd Pistrict Court Jury last

I  Hester’s testimony has de.scirbed 
his iTuardian as a sexual persert, 
•who forced him to submit to unn
atural sex acts.

The District Attorney, however, 
claimed the defendant’s testimony

aift him Irom the court room.
•Vi-Gee was rharyed with All- 

don's murder followiny an alter- 
cati-jn with members of the vic- 
tin-’s ramily. He was the object of 
a nu-.nhunt for 30 hours after the 
klUiiiy He wa.s found on a bus at 
Austin and returned to the Lub- 
bm k t o-jnty Jail, without bail.

Mis. Berta Maxey 
Piogiaai Speakei

penalty as low- as a $6 fine. I Hester a ride out to the house on

.Mrs. Berta Ko.se Maxey, R. T., | a chance." 
has returned home from .San An- j  .She traced his childhood, said 
tonio, where she appeared on the | he was reared in an abandoned

The courtroom was packed to I * ** morning, 
hear the final aryuments in the i I” kis rebuttal. Defense Attor- 
trial of the 19-year-old youth char-1 Jack Iw>ve made a personal 
yed with murderiny the 70-yeur attack on l.w)nav iew Attorney Kred 
old Dean of Texas Christian Univ-1 Krisman, a special prosecutor in 
ersity's yraduate school. [ the case and an ex-student and

Four youny yirls had waited i personal friend.* o f Lord. He ac- 
since 4 A. M., to enter the cham- | fused Krisman of "flyiny to Cle- 
brr. burne in his biy airplane” in anI attempt to vindicate Lord’s char- 

He.ster’s breakdown occurred acter rather than try a person for 
when one of .the defense attor- i murder, 
neys, M rs. Kva Barnesuj said,

“ He’s been puni.shed enouyh al- 1 I’ointing to Hester, Love told 
ready. He’s a kid who never had the jurors: "there, but for the

proyram of thi- Texas Society of 
X-ray Technicians last week.

Mrs. Maxey conducted a paiTi-l 
discussion in which she was assis
ted by Dr. Robert .Moreton, M.D.S. 
A.C.R. radioloyist of Temple, Dr.

OccB.sionaily, -someone will re- | 
port a news item for publication 
and exiiect it to appear in print I 
just as it had been turned in. The 
chances are the item will be 
thanyed by an editor or reporter 
— whether for better or worse—  i 
because that is part of their dut- | 
i«s. A person doesn’t yo into a ' 
cafe and expert to rook the meal | 
they order. The same principle ap
plies to reportinp news.

barn and i\as placed in an orphan- 
aye at the aye of six.

District Attorney John A. James 
termed the murder “ premerlita- 
ted” and called attention to the 
defendant’s boast, alleyrdly made 

II. M. Garrett, M.D. A.C.R. radiol-i to a visitor at the Lord f a r m  
oyist of Corpus Christi, and Mild- i home at Burleson where the two 
red C. Krice, R. T. of Kan.sas City, men lived toycther, "anybody can 
Mo. I yet away with murder if they have

Mrs. Maxey is counselor for the ; the right slant.”
American Society of X-ray Techn-1 Jame.* said the one real reason
icians, and the only past presi-1 for the murder was He.stcr’s re- days caused concern.
dent of the oryanization in thg | .sentment at briny left out of the | --------------------------
.south. professor’s plans. He claimed Hes-1 F q c BI#|||#| Y o u M i

Miss Krice is rhairman of the ter was kicked o ff the farm three | W M II I
American Society of affiliated X- to four days before the bludyeoii ' A  
ray .Societies. slayiny.

~! Band ScholarshipABOVE THE AVERAGE

Eatsland High Maverick Band 
Wins Second Division In Contest

Softball Team 
Manageis Will 
Meet Monday

A meetiny of all team manayers 
has been set -Monday niyht. May 2 
at the blre Hall to. oryanixe the | 
CKy Souball Leayiie,*it was an
nounced by Fire Chief A. W. Hen- 
neasee.

Chief Hennesaee uryed all inan- 
ayers to be sure and ^  present in 
order that the schedule miyht be 
formulated and other matters ar- 
ranyed to yet the Iieayue play un
derway.

The Kastland Hiyh School band 
in competition with 15 bands, Fri
day at the Annual Interscholastic 
reyional meetiny held in the city- 
auditorium at San Anyelo was plac 
ed in aecond division. T. R. At
wood, band director who accom
panied 65 Kastland bund members 
to the meet, aaid today the K. H. S. 
band was above the averaye hiyh 
school band, and he was anixious 
to hear officially from the judyes, 
their comments and the official 
ratiny of the band. He experts to 
hear within the next few day.s.

Douylas Kiny, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hood Kiny, and Maryie June 
l*oe, dauyhter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. i’oe won first division ratinys 
in solo competition Friday. Miss 
Foe plays an upriyht alto horn 
and Kiny plays an euphonium. 
Stanley Stephens won a first divis
ion ratiny in piano solo competi
tion and third division ratiny on 
solo cornet. Stanley is the son

of .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephen.
Keceiviny second division ratiny 

in in.strumental competition were: 
Jim Kd Willman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kd Willman who plays a cor
net, and Hubert Johnson, playiny 
a cinirnet, Hubert is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnson.

Atwood announced the band will 
yive it’s annual spriny concert. 
Mother’s Day, May 8, at ,’l:30 p. 
m. in the hiyh school auditorium.

The public it invited to attend 
and no charye will be made, At
wood said.

Memlw-rs of the Rand Booster 
Club attendiny the San Anyelo 
meet inriiided Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Day, Mr. and Mrs. Georye l-ane, 
Mr. and Mra. John D. Harvey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kd Willman, and Mes- 
dames Joe Stephen, Aubrey Van 
Hoy, Clyde Grissom, J. H. John- 
.son, and Veon Howard, and Mes
sers. E. E. Freyschlay, Womack, 
Guy Robinson and Jamie Bigby.

Public Lands 
For Sale In 
Eastland County

AU.STIN, — State Land Com
missioner, Bascom Giles, states 
there is still public land for .sale in '
Texas.

However, not much of it, as 
Texans measure land I-ess than 
one per rent of the once colossal 
public domain is available to hiyh 
bidders a- the unsold acreaye has 
dwindled to a total of 1,<I25,8T5,- 
70 acres. (The total acreaye of 
the state is 172,087,000.)

The unsold land includes 2.- 
704,80 acres in Ka.stland Court)-.

Not all of the million acres can 
bs purrha.sed, Giles explains. The 
domain i.-< administered bv t h e  
School I-and Board, of which Giles 
is chairman.

’ ’No school lands within five 
miles of oil or yas production can 

I be sold,’’ Giles points out.
' When there is sufficient de
mand, the School l-and Board au
thorises the sale of specified I 
tracts, A public sale is adverti.*ed 
and information about the trarts 
supplied by the General I.and Of
fice upon reque-L

Sale is by .-ealed bids. The hiyh 
bidder, if conformlny with all rey- 
u':<tions, is the new owner.

The terms are 20 per rent down 
with 40 years to retire the balance ^las Fair I’ark. offirlally openiny

Jester Had Full 
Week end Program

.41 ST IN, .April Mii (U P ) —  
(»ov. Beaof »rd .Ie.-*tei‘ waa plan
ning a little fa-t traveliny thi- 
week-end.

.lester will be yue«t today at 
a luncheon given by tha Fort 
Worth Press. In this stopover, he 
will be honored as the individual 
who contriliuled most to water 
conservation in Texa- in 1948.

Tonight the governor will par
ticipate in a broadcast at Dal

ai five per rent intere.st. The Per
manent School Fund retains one- 
sixteenth free royalty in all oil 
production and one- eighth free 

. royalty in sulphur production.

Rites Planned For 
Man Electrocuted

who never had a ehanre.”
niyht returned a 'erdict of guilty | The rase was expected to yo to before the grand jury was at var- 
after two hours and 22 minutes,**’® *>! « *’• M today after lanee with the trial statements,
deliberation. The jury judged -Mr- I t**® ^ourt was instructed there Why would he testify in your 
O r  nanr at thr tinir of thr Alay* ' ^  no noon rrcrAi. prrArnce that he made a quick trip
my July 7 and sane now. He had , Jackson, in read- J® th« morning of
plead u not guilty by reason of m- ' charye to the jury this j*® t®'*! ‘ he grand

1 this morning, said the jurors could . * ''*  the house, the
The defendant sat tense at the I find the defendant guilty on ! []'»*'•,'®t Attorney asked the jury, 

rouii.-̂ -l table as Judge Dan Blair counts ranging from murder with , *1® that Floyd
rend tt.- serdict. Guards had to ns- malice, with a possible death pen-' f ''" ’ *” ®" "® “ '‘* testify and he

ally, to simple a^iault, caroiny a K"®" *®uld .say he gave

FORT WORTH, April :td (UP)
Funeral services are seheduled 

to be conducted in Dallas tnmoi  ̂
roy for Drexel Morgan Holt, Jr., 

'31 year old Grand I’rairie line
man for a construction company, 
»  ho was killed late yesterday when 
he came in contact with a r>,9(Hi- 
volt electric line.

Holt was working on a pole 
north of F'ort Worth when he ap
parently touched the line with his 
fingers. He dropped to the ground 
and was given artificial respiration ' 
by fellow crewmen. He was pro- 
nounced dead upon arrival at a lo
cal hospital.

RUSSIANS AGREE TO KEEP 
HANDS OFF BRITISH BOATS

Grace of God, could be your boy 
or mine.”

Both sides rested yesterday af
ter He.-̂ ler te.stified he wa.s "sor
ry, he killed the Dean.”

Hester, who has pleaded inno
cent, said he did not know he had 
killed Ijord when he attacked him 
with a metal rod .March 8. He said 
he first learned of his guardian’s 
death March 12 when he was arr- { 
e.sted in Los Angeles at the home 
of a sister.

I>ord’s body was found after 
his absence from TCU for two

BERLIN, .April 30 (U P) ' „|- f^ce seizure of the locks.
The Russians agreed today to ^^^erway,* to the
kerp handA o ff Britinh barges m „ . , ,,
Berlin’s waterways and released S"’ ’®* *"oe of (H«rmany. 
three British soldiers seized la.st Although the Russians will be 
night while they were trying to ' in control, a British s)>okesman

POST OFFIC E,3B U SM E$ $ nRM $ B IIIIGU ira 
EXPIOSIVEIISEO TO KNOCK SAFE

By Bob Moore 
Eastland Tele gram Editor

Safecrackers made a haul of approximately $1«100 at Carboa, 
located to miles south of Eastlan d, sfter entering the post otfica 
and three business houses Friday night.

The Carbon Post Office report ed between $400 and $500 taken 
and the Carbon Trading Co., $600. Two other business houaee — 
Carbon Drug Store and Ben Stephenson's Grocery Store — were 
entered, but owners had not disc overed sniraUng missing from  
their firms.

•  On the scene this mornintf investijiatinK the burKlaries 
were: .1. B. Williams, sheriff of Eastland County; Bill Sol
omon. deputy sheriff o f Eastland County; and Johnny 
Cope of Breckenridiff, Texas Ranger.

Sheriff Williams stated that the Federal Bureau of In- 
ve.stigation and United States Postal authorities had been 
notifieti of the burglaries and were en route to Carbon.

----- ♦SMELLED CAS
^  J  P I  I  TTie burylsrie* were discoveredKio ijr3n(]6 riooo'*"■**' “®">*®e ’**’«" t̂ ŷ*®

. Reed, an employe of Carbon l>ad- 
1 0  I  I ‘ fy  ‘■■m® to work and unell-1 dKvS l b  LlVvS I an explosive which had been

I used to blow open a lariK safe in
By U.MTFD PRE.^S *̂ ®

Rio Grande flood victims total
ed an eien dozen today with the 
dull*nine of two -Mission farmers.

TTk- men J. C. Copeland, a- 
bout 40, and Holly I.anyford, 
about 58 — drowned when their 
boat turned over aliout 100 feet 
from the .shore near .Mission.

.Matamuros police >ulled five 
unidentified bodies from the Kio 
Grande during the past week 
I'ive other p«-rsons pn-viou.-ly had - 
been accounted for. [

i .At Matamoro.*, .Mexico, police | 
i-rderad -[lecial patroU to walk]' 
the water front and keep real-: 
dents from the treacherous Rio |
Grande

No lives were endangered by 
the G-jaiialupe, which crested a t !
28 feet at midnight Friday, and |
.8an .Antonio at the same time at i 
T’lvali. The Rio Grande crested 
Thursday niyht. I
pu.ldlsd to inspect their cotton in rains had left the ground in a 

Copeland and Langford had | ,oft condition, with a good set 
a section cut off by backwater. j  of tirs marks presarvad.

They lost their direction.s on p j  Stubblefield, owner of the 
the return inp and attempted to I Carbon Trading Co.—a large raer- 
turn their boat around. It ovor-1 that approx-
tuineil, ca.nmy them into ttie im.tely $600 in currency and 
water.

Although the current was not 
-wift, the men became panicky 
and -houted for help to a man 
standing on the river bank. He 
telephoned for aid, but Copeland 
and Ijinyford had drowned by 
the time fli-e department rescue 

i trucks arrived at the Scene.
' luinyford’s body floated aliout 
I 20 feet off shore. It was held up 
‘ by a paddle he held under his

the Southwest S|K>rt» anil Vacat
ion .Show.

.At Stephenville tomorrow he 
will join a parent’s day and ex 
student*’ reunion at John Tarle- 
ton Uolleye. Signing of a bill ®,j 
the governor changing the name 
of the -chool to Tarletun Stale 
College i- expected to climax the 
program.

Eastkmd Girl 
Named O fficer 
O f T S eW  CUib

DKNTON, Tex. May 1 In re
cent election.* at Texa* State Col- 
lein* for Women, Misa I’atricia 
-Smith, 105 I.S-IIS street, wa.s elect
ed vice-pre.sident of the L'.AlIegro 
Club for '49-'50.

Miss Smith is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben -M. Smith and 
a junior .-MKiology student at 
TStW.

In an interview arith the writer 
this morning, Miaa .Meredith 
Black, a cleric in the third claaa 
Carbon Poat Office, stated the 
knob had been knocked from the 
poet office aafe, with between 
$490 and $500 in currancy and 
chanyw taJeao. She aaid the exact 
amount taken would not be 
known until a detailed cheek had 
been made of the post office’s re
ceipts F'riday. Entraiirc had been 
gained through a weet aide win
dow, after the protective acrean 
had been ripped away.

Mis* Black stated that paid 
money orders, also stored in the 
safe, were not taken.

TIRE MARKS PRESERVED
Deputy Sheriff Solomon said 

the burglars evidently had circl
ed around the post office several 
timea in an autoirobile as fresh

said British military police 
remain on guard duty at 
canal locks “ temporarily.”

will arm. Dragging operations were 
the; neeeseary to recover Copeland’s 

* body.

A t Lost

Howard M. Riock, -on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hroek of F̂ ast- 
laml and .senior chemical engineer 
student at the University of 
Texas, wa.s awarded The Daily 
Texan scholarship for outstand
ing in the hand at the annual 
Ixinyhom Band banquet held 
recently.

The scholarship award, which 
eonsisted of $25, wa.s the first 
award of its type and was made 
possible through the effort of 
Bill Smith, former Texan editor.

Brock was graduated from 
Flastland Hiyh School in 1943 and 
is a former member of the 
Maverick Band.

To Laarn Housokaaping
BEREA, O. (U P )— Baldwin - | 

Wallace Colleg* plans to revive | 
its course in home economies for , 
men to aid harrassed fraternity ; 
house stewards who are having 
trouble balancing budgets and 
diets for their “ brothers.”  The ; 
first unit in the course will in-1 
elude the study of nutrition, prep
arations of meals and food ser- I 
vice.

retrive livestock from Soviet 
zone ru.*tlers.

The .*<oviet action removed two 
minor obstacles that had threat
ened to complicate.. AnyVa-Rus- 
sians at a time when lifting of 
the Berlin blockade appeared im
minent.

The waterways dispute was 
.settled at a noon conference be
tween Brig. K- R. Benson,
British deput# commander of 
Berlin, and Maj. Gen. P. A.
Kvashnin, Soviet transport chief.

The agreement wa.s understood 
to call for freedom of movement 
on western Berlin’s canals for 
both British and Ru.ssian-licensed 
barages.

The dispute erupted Wednes
day when the Ru.ssiams, who con
trol Berlin’s canals under an 
old Four-Power agreement, stop
ped British barages in the British 
sector of Berlin. Next day, armed 
British military )»olice .shooed a- 
way the Soviet control officials 
and announced their intention of 
Temaininy there to insure the 
free passage of British barges

The British barges mostly are 
engaged in ferrying supplies 
brought in on the Berlin airlift 
from the three western airfields 
to downtown Berlin distribution 
points.

An official announcment said 
today’s talk* were held "in a 
frinedly atmosphere at Soviet 
headquarters. The Ru.ssians ol>-̂  
viously hacked down in order *o , Mpxlco Cit.v attpndant.8 at the Chapultppec Park
retain their nomina control o”®''| jjoo decided to innoculatc their animals they never expec

ted to encounter the near riot which resulted. After drag-

change was taken from his safe. 
The huire aafe had been biown 
open by an explosive, the exact 
nature not being determined. The 
contents were ransacked and left 
strewn on the floor in front of 
the safe. Entrance had been gain
ed to the building after the lock 
on the door had been pried off.

E. R. Y’arbrough, owner of the 
Carbon Drug Store, had not dis
covered any valuables taken from 
hi* busineee. Entrance had been 
made through the front door, with 
the burglars going out the back 
door. Indications were the cul
prits had a more difficult time 
getting out, than getting into 
the building—as a large two-by- 
four board had been used to prisa 
open the door. Authrities wera 
keeping their fingers crossed in 
hopes that a set of fingerprints 
could be secured from the board. 
Much of the merchandise in the 
drug store had been strewn over 
the floor. The only item* Yar- 
bough lielieved might have been 
taken were two toothbrushea and 
he said he might have sold them 

i  and forgot about IL A safe waa 
I not bothered as burglar* last year 
had knocked the knob off the 
safe, making it difficult to open 
now.

MONEY OVERLOOKED
B en  Stephenson’s Grocery 

Store had been entered, after tha 
lock had been prised o ff the front 
door, but the owner reportaR 
nothing missing. A safe, which 
had been burglarised last year, 
was not dUturbed. Stephenaoa 
said he believed the burglars did 
not go back into the building as 
the cash ragister had some change 
in it and he had tome "folding 
money” cached in a paper sach.

Authorities weer of the opinloB 
the burgiai’a were professional 
safecrackers, because of the 
smoothness of the job* and ear- 
rency being their sale intereaL

thr western canal locks. JnsI Braggiag
LA GRANGE. Ga. (U P )- -The

A British spokesman said Kva | around the park at ropc’S end, and chasing them ' I^orange Daily News quipped amshinin bismed over-zeslou* junior 
officials for the dispute. Benson 
had gone into the meeting pre
pared to tell the Russians to stop 
interferring with British traffic

over fences, the innoculations were given to two animals. 
Here, a water buffalo is vaccinated. This was part of the 
hoof-and-mouth disease program which all Mexico is par
ticipating in. (NEA Telephoto.)

its classified page that its loid i 
found ads have "feund evenrthing 
but the Loet Chord aMl the MiMiac
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You Enjoy doon, 
Rofrtshing Shovos... 

Save Moaey, 700, With

Hir Itvin* CoBtR Jump
r K I J ’ i i O s ,  O T'P) A th if f

Mini -I d d Kdvk n S« ver »
• ■ t of livinip f'»r on# when

a week's supply of 
fTouure.- from Sever's |i#rSed 
car.

Din Y»ur And Snee A Lif«

B a c k a c h e
For eukS comronm# help for BAcARcbe. 
fU.«uaiRUc F%;nR. ueiua# Up NifbtA, ptro&c 
' MdY uri M. imtRiUiC pRMRcet* L*f PRlni, 

- .rtlM û Arr eyet. An4 tvcjlien a&bIm. du« 
19 noa-urcRAic R<<d noreRytuaile Kldnty r»4
BUddtr trowbieA try Cv«tm Quirk, rompteu 
MtiRfactlsa or money bock fuRmnUod- Aik 
your drufcuk for CytfoR Wdey.

Id blEh MUe. Howard Letter, 
top. and Charley Goodo, bottom, 
pedal their high bike In Oakland, 
CaJif, where they are featured 
In a bike derby. The only one of 
Itt kind In the world, the two- 
manpower bicycle can attain a 
fpeed of better Uian 40 milet per 

hour.

th-*
al airliner now 
North .Atlantic

. —— j  la a .en M  tlaUM ea fWa Pa .* .*  ,

uitc l}nhm
DT Vt ILL IA M  IKI

Coaei.”  *1 waaa kat—Ow.*aW tr M(a UIVICI. mC

' My in  girl, you are. my li’l girl."
The nittling ftrengthened to ac- 

I tjve resistance.
"Harry, that's enough now. 1 

I must wear this d re « again, licave 
■ me at lecst a shred of it.”
‘ She broke away at last, and en
tered the n im itself. She went to 
the night light, and it flared from 
a spark to a sunburnt at her touch. 
And as the light bathed her, wash
ing away all indistinctr. ■ of out- 

\ line and of feature, she glpsved 
there before him in full life once 
more, after a year and a month 
and a day.

And an old wound In Duipnd's 
heart opened and began to blued 

jail over again.I . . .
' CHE threw down her faiK she 
j threw down her shoulder jearf; 
; -he drew ofl the one glove she had 
I retained and added that to the 

”v v iv *  [one she had carried loos^ and
’  ; threw them both down,

l i t  Jumped up quirkly and I "Wasn't it too bad about poor 
looked around. S t r a n g e ly  - Floirie?” ihc said, ofT-hand^ly, 

enough, for all the length of time' over one shoulder to the colonel, 
he’d bean in the loom, he'd made "What do you suppose became 
no plana for coocealmcnt, he had;of the young man you arranged 
to improvise them now. He taw 'to have her meet?” 
the screen there, and chose that. | “Oh, blast him'" Worth said 
It was the quickest and most ob-- truculently. “ForgoL maybe. He’s 
vious method of efTaclng himself |,no gentleman. If 1 run into him

Ttir. BToRTi w .iu ik -e . i .m .
Marrlra •• m cM»rraâ B4l<. 

raartaklp with m Mlaa JbIIb 
■t*6e#lle wh««i ha haa Baaer aaaa. 
*ha BBBiaa tr«MM It. I-Bwla «• haw 
Orlaaaa hy hwat •• aharry h l» 
*ha ta yetaa#. raaiahlac. hlaaA. 
^Ithla a aiBMBth af thatr aBaffrlaaa. 
aha wIthArawa AARRMia tr«a» hia 
haah aaaaaat aa# Alaappaara. Ia« 
*MM#aiWa pra«aa har aa Ibbb- 
pwataa. Uaraa# ratalaa V% altar 
l>4»w aa. Aaiaatlva. ta pra«a that a 
rrta»a waa aHThatltta# asalaat tha 
raal ^alla Raaaall. wha aaalahah 
•• tha haat iri^ ta haw Orlaaaa. 
A yaar latar iRaraaA ta alaaa la 
Hllaat. Ma rnahra iha araaaia* 
taaaa aC a < alaaat \%arth la a 
hatal har. arraaaaa t# a»aat tha 
aalawal aaA hl« Aaaaaa. Mlaa 
t aatla. far Alaaar. At tha raataa- 
raat. f>araB# rairhaa a allMR|»aa 
at Mlaa t'aafla hafwra ha ta araa 
hlBBaaft. Rha la iha wn»aa ha 
haata aa Jalia. H# attl^Aly laaraa. 
A rwaa sata hlw lata har Ratal 
raoai ra await har ratara. Al laal 
aha ap#raa«haa.

He could she through the per
forated. larelike, icroL'ed wood
work at the top.

Trm door opened, and she had 
arrived.

Two figures rame in, not one. 
and advancing only a step or two 
beyond the doorway, almost in
stantly blended into one, stood 
there locked In ravenous embrace ■ Flome, I mean 
in the setnishadow of the little [do you think?" 
fi yer, A gossamer piquancy of 
breath-bome champagne or brandy 
reached him. admixed with a little 
perfume. His heart drowned in it.

ITiere was no motion. Just the 
rustle of pressed garments.

He recognized the colonel's 
voice. In a thick whisper. " I ’ve 
been waiting for thu ail evening

again. I'll cut him dead."
She was seeing to her hair now. 

Touching it a bit, without dijturb- 
:ng it too much Gracefully crouch
ing a trifle so that the top of the 
nurror frame could encompass it 
c jnfurtably. "What was he like?" 
she asked idly. "Did he seem 
well-to-do? Would we—would 

have liked him.

“I hardly know him. Name was 
Randall or something. I ’ve never 
seen him spend more than fifty 
cents at a time for a whiskey
punch.”

"Ob," she said on a dropping 
inflection, and stopped with her 
hair, as if losing interest in IL 

She turned and moved toward

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

[fMC MABQUGRAOeig OABSENtMLE BINOB A
WAY TO GST̂ kOQUAIMTEDj;—

-■'SOMS'naNG.GSKn'.EMrN 
t acuLO ak MONOtED^^

'AM.COUNT K;

HAIR.BREADTH HARRY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
WrIO SAiO YOU 
CAMT UM-H AN 

. OU) D06 NtiN
TKk-k5P r'

— iTvr

are
J4>'-

SIR  H A R T L E Y  S H A R lR t lS S ,
K C.. .M P., Attorney General of 
Ctetl Britain, who will speak al 
Fort Rortb in the Fort R orih 
Municipal Auditorium, Thursday 
night. June 30. The State Bar of 
Tisas has arranged the appear- 
ani-e of the English statesman as a

fiublic service (eature of the Texas 
awvers’ cumentiuo. The eminent 

speaLer's addresa will be free to 
ibc pubbe.

le a week, the lute-t industry
fipim rew.l.

him suddenly, hand extended in 
parting gesture. “ Well, thank you 
fur a cungeiiial evening, Harry, 
Like all your evenings it was most 
delectable."

Worth made a sudden convul
sive move, and they blended into 
one again, this time in full light 
of mid-room. But for a moment 
only. Then Durand could see her 
head avert itself; smiling ben 
nevolently, yet avert itself. She 
twisted to face the door, and in 
turning, managed to get Worth to 
turn likewise; then somehow sue- 
ceoded in leading him toward it

• R •
CHF was standing within the 
^  gap of the door now. alone at 
last, her arm extended to the out- 
rde. Worth must have been kiss

ing It repeatedly, the length of 
time she maintain^ It that way.

An he could hear wax a subdued 
murmur of reluctant parting.

SBe withdrew her arm with ef
fort pressed the door clo.sed.

He saw her face clearly as she 
araa back into the full light AM 

the playfulness, coquetry, were 
wiped oil it as with a sponge. It 
was shrewd and calculating, and 
a trifle pinched, as if with the long 
waoLng of a mask.

She moved over to the desk, 
took down its lid and seated her
self at It She drew out a sheet 
of coleraper from the rack. Took 
up a pen and dipped it, and squar
ing her other arm above the sur
face to be written on, began to 
write.

Durand moved out from behind 
the screen and glowly walked 
acron the carpet toward her. It 
gave his tread no aound, though 
he wasn't trying fur silence. He 
advamed undetected, until he was 
st.ifiding behind her, and could 
look down over her ahoulder.

"tiear Billy," the paper said.

The pen had stopped, and she 
was nibbling for a moment at its 
end.

He put out his hand and let it 
come lightly to rest on her shoul
der. Left it there, but lightly, 
lightly, as she had once put her 
hand to his shoulder, lightly, on 
the quayside at New Orleana; 
lightly, but crushing his life.

(To Coallnaedl

Thf bl«*a« vm. lovr any food 
anil t'liorola(f> f1a%oriuc And ll'» th« 
(lioucbtfut air«* alio cboca
lA(«* ciHiktra on limnd In ili« cooklv 
iar for briHt^nnifAl nibbling. For 
CAorvliif*' MtTiHifue i'uukut Alft to-
giMh^r t  C9p9 nfted cniHfet'tionrre' 
MtHfur. I thap Hour, \ ttp «olf. B̂ aI 
S ri/y mhttre until Etlff Add tugar 
mutfur** 2 ibapa at a timr until thor
oughly blended. Fold in 3 equarra 
aniuf-Ffihm/ chocoiatr (melted and 
i(>ol*-d). \  cap ahrt'iSdfH cocoiiuut, 
and / tip. tamlla Drop from t«-a- 
Rpoon on lightly gieased baking 
»h*-et Hake In moderate gaa ov«u 
(37S F I for 10 inina

• s •
A I wo or ihree burnsr gas hoi 

plate IS inexpensive to operate and 
a helpful addition In the laundry 
shell siaich must be cooked or 
hand kerchiefs tMiiJed

If tour fatally likes pork chops, 
IIy simmering them in pineapple 
luice over a low flame. Then place 
in a tiiodegiee oten fur about 2u 
ininules.

Colored clothes that can he safely , 
washed with white laundry can also | 
be dried wiLY arhlte clothes In your I 
aulomailc gas dryer. It holds ap- | 
pruximalely the same amount aa 
the washer so that each load can 
be dried Immediately after washing 

* • *
Save the Juice from cooked dried 

fruits to make a flavorful chilled 
fruit drink

*  • *

To peel looiatoea easily and 
quickly, spear them on a long fork 
and hold over the gas flame whila 
turning The heat loosens the skin. i

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
y  y.Tii, Piit.'\ 
f GOT AMY IDEAS 
ilYUERE WE lOOK 
INEXT FOR e

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

KERRY DRAKE
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PHONE SOI

FDR SALE
We have plenty of Uil & Gas 
Lease Forma, A.ssiĝ nment of Oil 
A Gas Leaie, Mineral Deeds, Quit 
Claim Deeds, etc. at Eastland 
Telegram.

FOR SALE— Guinea eggs. C. B. 
Welbom, Rt. 2 Kaatland.

H A V E  you soon the new aperl- 
Hont sise aia-feet FR IG ID A IR E ? 
Lew  down peyment and $9.58 a 
Kenth. Lanih Motor Co.

FOR SALE: AEC Registered 
Corker Spaniel Puppies. 605 
South BaaieU. Phene 223.

WE HAVE .SOME BARGAINS in 
used refrigerators, both gas and 
eloctric. Also some good Coolrr- 
ator ice boxes for $20.00 each. 
WTLI.Y-WILLYS FL'R.NITUP.E 

MART

FOR SAI.£; 8 ft. Electrolux re
frigerator, in A 't  condition. 209 
y. Patterson.

•FOR S.ALE; .New Lumber, 2x1, 
$7.60 per hundred ft. 2x6, $7..'>o 
per hundred ft. KOEN LUMBER 
AND AUTO SALVAGE.

FOR SALF.Two piece living room 
suit with odd lounge chair, slip 
covers and swag drapes includ' d. 
Pr\ce«l to sell 327 Oak Lawn.

FOR SALE 1941 Mailer Deluxe 
rhe\rolet. New motor. In A-1 
shape. 711 W. PatterKon.

SOME MORE L IS T IN G S :
2 ator)' brick building, close in, on 
pavement, 2400 square feet, and 
only $6000. Terma.
4‘a acren choice land, 4 room 
house, lights, gas, well, electrie 
pump, $2600.
4 room house, 3 acres good land, 
completely equiped chicken ranch 
with modem fixtures, $60410. 
Here is the .A-1 ranch in Eruth 
t'ounty.\68X >.j acres under very 
best wire fenor. Urge hams, load
ing ehuti-i, abundance water, 
modern $ roorlPhot*e, $10.00 per 
acre. Tertnfc
See me. Yuu will like my service. 
Ask my wanv eustomert.

S. E. PRICE

FOR SALE
One 194LKS7 juternational truck 
Shor^"tFlT, e^'Plwd* wiHT" air 
brakes, semi - automatic fifth 
wheel, 40 gallon aide tanks, trail
er connections, hand valve, and 
18,1100 pounds vacuum eontrullod 
two-speed rear axle with 1000x20 
tires rear, and 000x20 tirei front.

Top SkaPe. Ready T o  W ork 
Contact R. R. Phillip*, Ea-tland 
Texas. Phone 166.

W E  H A V E  S E V E R A L  excellent 
reconditioned ges and oloctric ro- 
fr ifera lors. Low down payment 
and $5.83 a month. Coma in now 
and get your choice. LA M B  M OT
OR C O M PA N Y .

H A N C O C K ' S  
Second Hand Store

We Bay, SeH aitd Trade 
Anything of Vahie 

114 N. Seaman Phono 411

SOME N E W  LIS T IN G S :
4 loom rock, store below, ISI.'iO.
4 room new house, large corner 
lot, $2750.
6 room modem, 30 acres, on 
highway, $4200.
5 room modern rock, 2 acres, real 
nice, $5500.
36 room hotel, furnished for 
apartments and single bed room.s, 
close ill, rent $50.00 per month, 
$26,0o0.
6 room very modern, nice finish, 
choice location, $4200.

S. E. PRICE

ST. AU G U S T IN E  GRASS 
I have plenty of St. Augustine 
Gras*. 1 will put it out for you or 
sell you the gra.ss. .Marvin Hood, 
I'hne 108-J, Eactland.

NOTICE
S l/E  for •iio, tkn Frigitlniro ro- 
frigorntor o ffers  more Actual food 
storage space and costs less per 
cubic foot than anjr other brand 
refrigerator on the market. Seo 
Frigidairo and bo convincod. 
Lamb Motor Co*

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Fumi.-'hed apart
ment. 409 South Ttaugherty.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 404 South Rassett.

FOR R1:NT; Bed room. Call El
sie Glenn.

FOR KENT: Newly decorated 
furnished 4 room aimrtment with 
bath for rent to couple. Phone 
576 or 246.

EOR KE.NT : Fumi.-hed apartment 
with private bath and frigidaire. 
Close in. 209 W. Patterson.

HELP WANTED
W.ANTED: Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

WANTED Girl for fountain 
Work. Apply Toombs-Richardson 
Itnig.

W.A.NTED— Waitress and dish
washer. Exiwrienred or itiex|H-ri- 
enced. Eastland Drive-Inn, 80;t 
West Main.

WANTED
WANTED: Neat, middle aged lady 
de.sires job as housekeeper, daily 
from M to 5. Phone 28, Olden, 
.Mr*. C. C. .Martin.

OPERATING WITH NEW Dear
born Wood Brothers Combine 
this year! Have Combining to do? 
See or write Tom Hallenbeck, Rt. 
2, Eastland.

5 EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
JEST LAFFS by ROBEIT

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

By I NTTK.I) 1‘RK.SS 
FRIDAY RE.SUI.rS

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dalla- 8 Houston 2,
San .Ai'tonio 8 Fort Worth2. 
Oklahoma City 11 Beaumont « 
Shieve|)ort 8 Tul.-a 7.

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
Wichita Fail.s 9 (.reenville 2. 
.Austin 6 Sbeiman-Dem.-'on 0. 
Waco 9, Gaini sville 8. 
Texarkana 5 Temple 2.

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE 
liryan 2 Henderson 1.
Kilgoie 12 Tyler 4.
Paris at .Maishull, PPD, wet 

grounds.
Isjngview at Gladwater, PPD., 

rain.
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 

LEAGUE
.AIhu(|Ueri|ue 2-5 I.ubb'xk 9. 
latme.-a 7 Aiaarillo 3.
Borger 12 .Abi'ene 11.
Pampa 11 Clovis 4.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Sweetwater 21 Ode>-ai 11.
San .Angelo .5 llaliinger 2. . . 
Roswell 7 Midland 3.
Vernon 11 Big .Spring 9.

RIO GRANDE VALLEY 
LEAGUE

Isiredo 9 Del Rio 2.
Corpus Christ! 4 Brown-ville 2

.Me.Allcn 6 Donna 3.
AM E R IC AN  LE AG U E  

Philadelphia 6 Wa.-hington 5 
Cleveland 4 Detroit 1.
New A'ork 7 Boston 1.
(Only games scheduled) 

N A T IO N A L  LEAG UE 
New York 10 Boston 9 (10 In

nings)
Cincinnati 7 I ’ittsburgh 3. 
Philadelphia 5 Brooklyn 2. 
Chicago 5 St. Louis 4 (12 inn

ings),
Saturday's SchaduU

T E X A S  LE AG U E
Dalla.- at Houston 
Fort Worth at San .Antonio 
Tul-a at Shreveport 
Oklahoma at Beaumont.

BIG .STATE LE AG U E  
Wichita Kails at Greenville 
.Sherman at Au.stin 
(iatn.sville at Waco 
Texarkana at Te:nple.

E AST TEXAS LE AG U E  
Henderson at Brj'an 
Tyler at Kilgore 
Paris at Marshall 
T'lngxiew at Cladewrater. 

W EST TE X AS -N E W  MEXICO 
LE AG U E  

.Abilene at laime.sa 
Clovis at Albuquerque 
Lubbock at Pampa 
Borger at .Amarillo.

LONGHORN LE AG U E  
Ro.-well at Midland 
Ode.ssM at .Sweetwater 
Big Spring at Vernon 
Ballinger at San Angelo.

Man Survives 
Auto-Train Crash

„ ANGOLA. N. Y., April 3U 
' -- Stubier, hi.'i
automobile rippied apart by the 
'peedmjf Kinpire State Kxpre>-, 
toriay held claim to title of luck 
iaK motorist of the week — or, 
maybe, the year.

Stubler wa.> halfway across a 
New V’ork Ontral ^rade cros.'- 

yesterday when the (Mevelaml 
-i»und train smashed into hi- 
machine at high p̂«*ed. Witne-.-ye.-* 
said Stubler was throut̂ h
the roof of the car and landed 
Gu feet away from the atcident 
--■'■ene.

The motori*t auffered onty a 
:»houlder fracture, multiple bruis
es and whock. '

Goearaar Hm  lo Fanllandla
MAKION, S. C. (U P )— HaroW 

Minge.', verteran chauffeur for 
governor* of North Carolina, 
knows the highway* of his staU 
by heart Hut once he forgot that 
gas stations close on Sunday. He 
ran out of ga.-̂  while piloting Gov. 
Kerr Scott across a lonely stretch 
near here en route to a conven
tion. The governor helped flag 
down a pas.«ing car to borrow gas 
the state's .No. 1 auto.

Hifkwsjr Not Much Uso
PAOLI, Intf (U P )—  Motorist 

who have ocra.'̂ ion to travel Ind. 
3x'17 often say tha state might as 
well close the road permanently; 
it' blockaded most of the time 
aryhow. The route has been clos
ed to traffic since early January 
because of flood wate**. Back in 
IIM ', it w-a.4 closed for 91 days in 
a row for the same reaaon.

OMcist Obi« Houm Sold
oMANCHESTlR, 0. ( I P  The 

olde.st house known to be oc
cupied in Ohio, built by Gen. 
Nathaniel Massie in 1791, ha« 
been sold to Mrs. Myers lialdwin,  ̂
granddaughter of William Bald- > 
win. He was the former owner 
of the land which the Revolution 
ary War general gut as a reward 
for his rervices.

Albout 40 per cent of farmland 
in the United State< is made up 
of farms with more than 1,000 
acre>.‘Karmv of this size made up 
only 25 per cent of the total farm 
acreage 25 years ago.

Radiation badge

. Forocx it.r . Fool.d , Too

BKI.LKVII.I.K, III. (U P )— 
Souther:: Illlnoixan.x who wvi-o 

i caught flafootcd by an utiexpcct- 
I rd late «  int«r snow .-torm had 
at least one consolation. .Some 25 
Atr Foix-e weather ex|>ert* also 
were unable to predict the storni. 
.All were marooned at Scott Field 
and forced to stay in te:nponu*y 
quarters there overnight.

'1

TYPEW RITERS
Adding Machinet

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephen*

417 B. l.aiaar St 
I  Uacka Booth of Squaro 

T*L #$• Eaatland

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Whewt Aitgnment

That's Inflation 
PKOKIA, 111. (U P )— A Peoria 

paint brush manufacturer reports 
that the cost of Chinese hog bris
tle* has .ikyrocketed from |3 a 
pound in 1939 to a present price 
of more than $13 a pound.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES
■ R E A L  E S T A T E  

F H A — G l LO A N S  
310 Eaohango B ld f. 

Phono 597

One-Day Service
Pltie Frea Enlargament

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

H'Mpitalman Third Class Gerald 
Smith, of Bethesda, Md., Naval 
Hospital, wears the Navy's 
newly-adopted 61m t>adge which 
mea.sures the wearer's exposure 
to atooiie radiation and other 
forms of radioactivity. Badge 
will be worn by all Navy per
sonnel who work with X-rey.x, 
radio Isotope* and Industrial 
radiography. Film is replaced 

and developed periodically.

Texas Tech Cowboy 
Leads HSU Rodeo

.ABII.KNE, April 30 (U P) — 
I.-on Jonc, Texa.-' Tech cowboy, 
turned in the outstanding prefor- 
inance yesterday at the opener ot 
t he annual Hardin-Simmon* 
liitereollegiate Rodeo. Jonei had 
a time of 10.2 seconds in the 
te.-r bulldoggmg, giving him the 

first go round.

Wando Jo Windham, Texas 
Christian, took the girl.- flag race 
and walk'-d o ff with the second 
spot in the girl.s goat tying.

Richard Thomp-on of new 
Mexico I ’nIversHy had the low 
time in wild cow milking with 
32.8 seconds.

•An entry list of more than 100 
collegiate cowboy* from Texas 
New .Mexico, Wyoming and Okla
homa forced rodeo officials to 
schedule roping gv-to,-. between 
show.* yextorday as well as toilay.

Europe is producing only three 
ITi- cent leas { >d than it did be- 
f  10 the war. but Its population 
r.as i;ii .eased ib " i t o n  t-'ent

Karl aad Boyd Tanaor
Pott No. 4136 
V E TE R A N S  

OF
FOREIGN 

W AR S
Moot! 2nd and 
4(h Thnrsdny 

8:00 P. M. 

'Orortan* Valaran* W elcom e

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See Um For Your Ranching Needs
Hand Made Boot* Bridlea Spurs 

^  Saddleri Bita Levis and Jackets 
Westirn Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LET US MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
iINO WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
EAST M AIN  STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

I
Texan In Finals 
A t Golf Tourney

N$:W ARLEAN.S, April 30 
(U P) — Betty .MacKinnon of. 
.Mf. Plea.-.ant, Tex., and Margaret! 
Gunther of .Memphi.-i, Tenn., were 
exiH'cted to wag'- a hot battle to 
day in the final round of the ' 
Southern Women'.- (,olf Touina- ‘ 
ment. j

Both finali.'t.H breesed through j 
the seini-final* ye-teiday, .Mi.. 
•MacKinnon hla-ting .Mary la-na j 
Faulk of Th 'maiville, Ga., 6 anO 
5, an<l .Mis.s Gunther whipping 
Mr.'. Sam Isreal of .Sew Orleans,
.’> and 4.

Snow Comas T o  Gonrgia

DONAI.DSONVIU.E, (,*.(11’ 
Rr»identt -,f this -mall t"Utb 

we.'t Georgia community flockec 
to doors and window- to ttare it 
aniasement at th* first snow sê n 
in the town for half a century. 
There wa» aix inches of it —on 
top of an automobile tnrailer 
heading south out of one of the 
winter'- wor.-st storms.

During 1948 .American ate an 
average of more than an egg pel 
'lay- ■ total of 338.

Helico]>reT» now are used for 
rescue worn on land and sea: for 
dusting crop* with chemicals 
against insect pests; in delivering 
mail, police hunts, and exploring 
for oil and other minerals.

Y O U R  U S E D  

T R A C T O R  T I R E S i  
A R E  W O R T H  M O R E

CecU HoUSield

y i r « $ f o n «
STORE

n o

"90

"to

~50

"30

"To’

"TcT

100

l o

~60

"40

20

-e -

20

You can't aiford to 
opportunity to boy Firesroue 
Chiunpion Ground Grips (or your 
tractor at a big savings. V c  need 
your used tires for racrcading. 
That's why w«'U give you such a 
liberal allowaoca tor them. 
DON'T DELAY! COME IN 
TODAY!

DONT
WAIT
FOR
THIS!
Get
Your New 1949

U T IL tT T

AIR COOIER 
IMSTAUED

MOW

' \

N O W !
Should Be Taken

NsfUiinK like a portrait of 
yaur irlowinir youtiR beau- 
r t  to deliRht your loved 
oiAes and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
cross the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaris Studio

We Go Anywhere
Res. Phone 647-W

Why sqifint throughi

that d is c o lo r e d  i 

w in d s h ie ld ?

l*t fs rsp/scf It 

tAflTV PIATI $ U U

Scotts
BOOT woaas

iS f S- Mutherry 
Phette 9SM

YOU SAVI 3  WAYSi
I ilbaral 

Aheweaw

9 9rauii9 Ofipe OMR

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING  

IN FIELD OR SHOP

-OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialists in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Materials

PHONE 137 d a y  OR NIGHT

Gvaranteed
CBuperB tktsB FEATURES C o i i l / o r f

, 'i ' .. . m w
[TNfSE FOLKS A N D ^O U S A N D S  O f CHICK RAISERS FfO

CHICK MASH
o o r

PAST GROWTH AND HIGH LIVABILTY___

ILJHOUSAND*

• ana got

A 'a E A N  UP TO lO O H  M O M  
EFFECTIVELY

^ P U L L  UP TO 6a %  M O R I

#^LAST UP TO LONGER

#^RO LL MORE SM O OTHLY  
OVER HIGHW AYS

A\

^ ^ u a r a n t e e d  

f f e liv e r y ^

Let  US d e m o n s t f a l e  
w h y  it w i l l  p a y  you  

in s a t i s f a c t i o n  
a n d  s a v i n g s — "

ilti

I, .row (•»«*'ChKks $'0* „  ie „
— F' *"

m r n i im im  o u A ftA N m — « i

CECIL HOLIFIELD |
FIRESTONE STORE I 

EASTLAND
OFlttAl traOC IN AUOWANCi O** 
TOLfB PAiSFNCsIR ANO TRUC« TItM TOO'

S m E N A
AND / 
eUARANTEE* 
CRUM8U2ED 
n y m f iA

<■ V ,  ^ ^ O A M T M
I **’*  ‘ ^onMent

"oneybsck " * ‘̂ 1
Nwrw,

COME IN TODAY!
V We Pay Highest Prices For Chickeas and Eggs.

Hgodquartm
CECIL H O UriBLII

FIRESTONE STORE ' 
E A S T L A N D i

C. D. PAHON
FEED and SEED
North of TaP. Depot
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€  h u r r

n r  i  p

MRS. 1M)N I’AUKKIi Soi'it'ty Kditor 
1‘honi‘s ;—  Office tiol —  liosiileiico 22.‘1

Eastland Chapter 
To Attend State 
FHA Convention

Auxiliaiy Meets 
In C ross I l̂ains

Mpfnb r̂a of the Wornmn't Aux> 
ii»ry of the I’rMbyterian Church 

^f> attended the Abilene diatrirt 
Fn ^byterial held in Crosi FMaina 
Vl’ iil i9th, are MeMlamei J. Leroy 
Vriiolil, K. Johnston, L. U' 
Hart, and I.oonthal.

Hi(thli(rhtin(t the dayi proifran' 
wa.' a talk by Mr». Jamea B. Al
len, miseionary for many year» in 

Attendinir from here a ill be Fhe aiida of .Africa* 
rre-ident i,ai! 1‘arrack, Orif ---------------

Four niemben of the Ka.*tland 
chapter will attend a three-day 
rally of the Future Homenakers 
of .Amenca, Texas \p9ociation, in 
Dallas, .May T, it »a « announc 
ed by .Miss Loretta .Morn-, -pon- 
«or

'Punishment' To 
Be Lesson Subject

Mrs. Opal Croaa, Olden, aaait- 
tant committee on publication for 
Kaatland, has announced that “ Kv- 
erlaetintt I’uniahinent” will be the 
subject of the leaaon-eernion which 
will be read in all Chuicljes of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, May 
I.

The (ioldeii Teat is': "Know ye 
not, that whom ye yield yourselves 
sen ants to obey, his servants we 
are to whom ye obey; whether of 
B i n unto death, or of obedience 
unto righteousness?” (Romans 
6:16).

Mrs. Marene Johnson, Sponsor

U. S. Plans Rival for "Queens'

fm» (f*iv (iiTer and M m  Moms.
One of the principal speaker* of 

the rally «:i: be Mr*. Joheph M 
Perkinss Ka.<«tland member of the 
sState Hoard of Voeat4onaI Fdu- 
ration, ho wil! (̂>«‘ak «>n

Personals
Mr*. Joe .Stephen, mho accom

panied member* of the Kastland 
IWnd to the San .\njce!o meet Kri- 

keepir j; H* art.-- are ” Her da; . -pent the momirij: at the Jut;
add I •• • • I •' h*' kfiN
Knd^> M..-\

% p.-turraa reation aid
Til! |ft*l -M^'i ted mill .■atari 

the off «»ft Thur>al,‘;y
I miUt  :?)■' djr5-‘ tnifi *:f |»r. A- :
S*h!t> -t'jd«‘ r’t' of ihe
iH'partri f-.a of Health, Phy-iral 
h du-. atu?'. a d la cn-atior. and T**x 

.''lat* • t. * f»»r Won • r, W|l' 
!ea<l l ut ... ,T Ihi'-a-tnaker* throui.th 
a fun f«» 4

t a bar «|ij»t lur H'lfh .'School, 
and

Mr-. Stepheii Njiid th»r** 
12"" |*ipi'- In the Jutiior

mere
Hitch

Amonir the citatloni m*hich com- 
' priM the Leiaon-Sermon ia the 
foliowinit from the Bible: **For he 

I that tou’eth to hi* fle*h ihall of 
Mrv M. H. Perr>', Pre.sident -Mr*. Charle* Dine, Vice-pre*ident the flesh reap corruption; but he

I that Fometh to the Spirit ihall of
________________________ : the Spirit reap life everlasting" I

I I (Galatians 6:8). |
I The Lesson-Sermon al*o in- 1  
! cludei the follosilng passage from 1 
the Christian Science textbook, I 

) "Science ard Health m-lth Key 
I to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker i 

I Eddy. "The sinner makes his own i 
I  hell by doing evil and the saint hit ,
I own leaven by doing right" (page' 
226).

%

Kraiik Hmig**' mad*- a bu me 
trip To I ’omanch*- Thur^laj.

'H M T /

Htr* !• • model of the propoeed $70,373,000 American traneatlaatle 
auperliner, largest ever constructed in the U. S. AccommodatlBC 
2000 passengers, or 12,000 troops In time of war, tha 4$,000'4aa 
ship will be >80 feet long and hava a spaad of mora than 2$ kneda. 
Proposad foe tha U. S. Llnaa, tt will be allghtly amaUar than 

Britain’s -Quaan- abipa, tha Elizabath and Harr. /

¥

Mr and Mcn. T?ui »h’ S» • »»f
jind Mr. and .M*-', H. I» 

tl of Hreck* ;ridL'  ̂ nr** th< 
't ' in th«‘ hon.t* of Mr. and Mr-. 

Get* New •t 73 i 1. \. Urnnelt
Te*. ( I 'p i  Ktirmer

Liv,s on Trnnifution,
JKFFKK.SON, Wis (C l’ ) — 

Clyde Doering, 10, hae had hy|io- 
pla.-tic anemia since he wae foud 
months old. He ha.s had a blood 

'transfusion every six weeks for al- 
I most to years. All told, he’s re- 
j reived about HO pints of blood.

Corigre'sman Hatton W. ,''um 
men, who .-erved 34 yean in 
Washiru.-ton, has taken on a new 
job at the age of T.'l. Summer- 
accepted an offer to become re- 
•earrh director of the Southwe-t 
I,eral Foundation at Southern Ms 
thodist I nivenity in Dallas.

Not Doop Enou(k
IlOXt; KONti iL'I’ l Thieve- I 

iri the I’hilippines who made o ff 
with the 1 lo.oiiO-volt hich-ten.ion ' 
line- iif the .Manila Ele-tric Co.

Mr- Kvervtt tlri.ham. Recording 
.'wcrelary

Mi.-s June McKee, Treasurer Mrs. Milton Fullen, 
Corresponding Secretary

Zefa Pi Chapter
have iistthing nn Himg Kong's ex- To IflStall N©W 
pert... l ight-fingered artists hers Of fit

Triss Thsm All Out 
ANN AKHOK, Mich, (L T ) — I 

' George Roach, student at the I'ni- ' 
I versity of Michigan, gave a reci
tal at the school on the K-flat so- | 
praiio, R-flat soprano, K-fiat alto, 
bass and contra bass clarinets in 
that order.

Safety DHvsa Honis
high school salt;/ prides
itself an a fair but firm enforce
ment of traffic regulations In 
the school area. Names of first 
offenders are displayed on a 
school bulletin board. A second 
violation, brings a letter to th< 
offender’s parents Three-time 
loses are summoned to school for 
a stem lecture. Fines are assess
ed on the fourth and each suc
cessive offense.

The handy Navy "ditty b»g’’ 
was first called the -ditto b$c'' 
because it contained two ef each 
item.

For Rent 
Cozy Apartme
Furniahea • RsHa Paid 7 

114 Narth'SaaaM
Up SUira

Dim Ymmr LickU An4 Soro A Lifo

Mrairrd t(- *n.ig mti:*'
’f  rablr lying on thr *rx bottom 

in :;o fathom* of water .

icers May 9

FRIGIDAIRES COST LESS. Liberal 
trade-in allowances, 21 months to pay 
on the balance for America’s No. 1 
Refrigerator.

Lamb Motor Co.

New offii-rr- of Zeta I'i chap
ter of Heta Sigma I ’hi, Soronty 
«ill be installed in a meeting in 

.American l>-gion Club room 
Mav 9th.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

"Fverlasting Punishment” is 
the subject of the les.-on-Sermon 
which will be read in all ('hurches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Suniia), 
May 1.

In-tallmg officer in charge of 
icremonic.- will b.- .Mrs. .Marene 
lohnson, who will install the fol
lowing offir.-rs, .Mrs M. H. Perry, 
pre-ide-it, Mr*. Charle.- Cline, vice 
pre dent. .Mif June McKee, trea.*- 
un-r, Mr-. Kxerett Grisham rec- 1

The Golden Text is: “ Know ye 
not. that to whom ye yield your
selves servants to obey, his ser
vants ye are to whom y* obey; 
whether of sin unto death, or of 
nhedience unto nghteousne.-s?" 
< Romans 6:16).

Among the citations which com
prise the l.esson-.^ermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ For

.  pna

(y iea k

|c..>ding -. . retary, aud Mrs. .Mil-! he that soweth to his flesh shall 
1 to- h'ullrn, :>rre-ponding secre-i the flesh reap coirpution; but 
I tary. I he that soweth to the Spirit shall
! --------------------------  of the Spirit reap life everlast-

Cat Adepvs Squirrels , ing*’ (Galatians 6:8).
W.V O. Tex. ( I I P '—'*Hnight, I The Lesson-.Sermon also includ- 

a black cat, is mothering two or- I es the following passage from the 
phaned s<|uirTel.*. Midnight's own Christian Science text boon, 
-tten died but -he promptly I “ .Science and Health with Key to 
opted two just-born squirrels ; the Scnptuies" by Vary Bak -r 

h had been abandoned by | Kddy: "The sinner makes his own 
their true mother. | hell by doing evil and the sai.it

.- ■ ■ I his own heaven by doing right"
Dim Your Lights And Save A Lifo : I page 2J6).

You can aawa money by feed
ing your "b ab iee " on good 
feed s  m ade to help keep 
ther.i Lving ond growing.

Ck*«k tk «s « PURINA Starting Tima Specials

LIFE AND GROWTH (or CHICKS
Most of our customers 
buy Purina Starlsna 
svsry spring. Say thsy 
nsvsr saw anything to 
b sa t  it for h s lp in g  
chicks livs  orod grow. 
Takss only 2 pounds 
per chick—100 pounds 
with soch 50 chicks 
you buy.

PURINA CHICK STARTENA

BIG CALVES with DAIRY QUALITY
I f  you  w o n t  b i g ,  
growthy calvss, just 
g s t  P u r i n a  C a l f  
Startsna and kssp it 
in front of your colves 
in a trough. It saves 
so much milk you can 
grow calvss for hali 
ths usual cost.

PURINA CALF STARTENA

P L E N T Y  OF MILK FOR PIGS
A  sow with a litisr of 
pigs has a big job to 
do. To kssp thsm all 
a l i v s  and grow ing
fast, shs's got to pro- 

t ducso lotefmilk. And
iob

If you 'll balancs hsr 
grain with o litils . . .  ^

PURINA SOW t PIG CHOW

Now, That It’s Spring Again —
. . . .  kninf* lo mind nil th« rnnl joy* nnd plnnsnnt day* that 
only tki* Wnaon o f tlin y^nr can bring. But Spring brine* 
bail and windstorm*, too, wKich ara not d«*iraabla at Xll 
a »d  tomatima* tkay causa death and imich dastruclinn of 
property, without warning. IF yor ara not carrying wind- 
ktorm and hail insuraaea for financial protection against 
these hacard* give us a ring before tha dark clouds begin 
to boil up in tha South and West.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
raaiHod (IsssrsBce Slscs ISM)

Sermon Topics For 
Fiivt Methodist 
Church Announced

BUY SEVEN-UP

“ Holy ,‘ipiiit and Hi« Work", 
will l>e the ruhjert at a xermon to 
be delivered by ths Rev. J. M. ! 
Bond, pa.'tnr of the Pint Metho-1 
di-t Chureh of Kaxtiand, for thej 
regular Sunday morning worahip

For the evening worxhip, the 
Rev. Bond will preach on “ Metho- 
dl^m.’’ The night .-ervice ia at 
7:45 o’clock and th« group meet- 
ingi at the regular houn. BY THE CARTON

mmSarn

12 BAR-RANCH 
OPENING SOON

Cooks, Waitresses, Cashiers, Dish
washers wanted. Located 3 miles 

West of Ranger, Highway *0.
Appiy Mr. TheBerge

PRIZES for all the fam ily!
brought to you by tho makort of

A ll-A lu m in u m  M ilk  Bottle C a p s

tike old-fashioned paper hoods or plug caps 
etcher.

To help leach more people how to remove 
these new alumioucn bottle caps the easy way, 
we've put the simple inscruaions into a lim
erick and arc olTcrtng 300 worthwhile mer- 
chaoditc prixes fur the best last linea.

Write the Lost line for this Uioerickl

S Alt.aluminum milk bonlc capa art ipar- 
kling, new proteaivc hooda already ia utt by 
bundrtdt of dairica acroaa the land, t—- . ̂

You'll like ibeae aanicary capa eapccially 
becauae they arc to easy to remove and lo 
replace. You don't need any tpecial openera 
to remove them, bui you don't remove them

AT TOUH STORE WITH THE CHECKEkt OARD SIGN

W S aCCEIVC SHIPMENTS OF BABY CHICKS 
EACH TUESDAY EVENING

CASTLEBEBBY FEED STOBE
204 N. SEAMAN PHONE ITS

% V o P . V « V . V . V i W X - s

Its Time To Store Your Furs 
and Winter Garments!

Lf’t us take care o f them through the 
.'’Summer in our modem, cool, insulat
ed, Fumirrated Vault A ll garments 

are insured apainst Fire theft 
and Moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
Vou C'annot A fford  to Do Without This 

/ Frotectinn the Cost Is So Small.
FUR Coats, ................................ $2.00

minimum charge
Men’* and Ladies Overcoats •••• $1.00 

minimum charge
Men’s and Ladies Suits..............$1.00

minimum charge
You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Tho.se who prefer to store their gar
ments at home let us Sanitone them 
Ijefore putting awav, as Sanitone

' PO S IT iV E LY  kills all moths.

We Have Plenty Of Moth Bags
LICCMBS

NiSStO^ Modem Dry CleanersoxasMs w

Phone 1.12 Eastland, Texas

Aluminum cap* corn* off «o noert 
Ju«l fum and lift— a timpl* foot 
^ Don't pry M or p««l H 

Snap back la ro-sool M

ra ■># kea IM *MI teM a M. |l.pu a. prim mm m Me rtOHM le

H IR I 'S  H O W  YO U  B N T IR i*
1. Send to ua, on • pUin piece of paper, the above jingle with your own beat laat
line added. . _
2. Print your name and addreia, and the name and addrcaa of your dairy, on the 
aame aide of the paper at the jingle.
*. EACH ENTRY MI ST BE ACCOMPANIED BY $ ALL-AH'MINTM MILK 
BOTTLE CAPS. They muit be all-aluminum—not paper-lined aluminum or paper- 
lined steel caps—but reasonably exact facsimiles will do.
4. Mail to ALL-ALCMINUM CAP CONTEST, Box 5U7, Brightwood Station.
Indianapolis IB, Indiana, ig, ^ - —  •
5. You may submit as many entries as you wish, in each award period, as long at 
eu^ is accompanied by 5 all-aluminum milk bottle caps or reasonable facsimiles.

swtee ,«rtse—soti p Ml* api n  
lEH M Mm Ba »

i l s f — l a d — I r J  ^
N stssist As is sistk  H i b ffs ihftr

^4H i-S lh -iih
Hotpsist W ash is t

7lli - t l l i -9lli 
,20-kidi Pswsr Laws Mawsr

H I or coansT-FinT a*A»o rttioo is T waNit4itdiwiimm.s6ai««jr «iMsrtirs*dsHw^
M M ARCH lit lilts MARCH 30IS. 1» H  SICOHD IkMlM Isilfss Sm Iwo* * m I iW iw W  pmw i. csss t (Iws.

■ TBA gs, nuSMl tf Dm sontisMttl Usitse SIsiSA ssssfl
^ WMlsrsss• * Ca Iw. Hw* Nwrtistaesim̂d ̂  sftdtksN tstftilifft, ftiST esfnp*<l*. C*ftb*t b M»*l*«* t* *• 

k MsfSi Ml* ststt mslshsn*.
^  A esssplite INI e# wiftftsn w «  *•  * s «M  ••

s sfSpsrtT Bsysfts it tk* cssdstios *» ssek 30 <*y pyfod tf ••
MssUiss

BUUS
f frO . . . . .  . . . . .
fiRlOD- MARCH 31ft tlftu H AfBIl 29tk. miRO PCRIOO 
u.APMi 301* thrg MAY 2*tk.

Cfftrisf wiM 0* igdgsd St ths Sftd *f tteh 30 dsy Oft'ioC 
vintisrt sot4*d Sftd pfim swsid** St MBS •* potsiW*

) ioiii!i*!)srii
I Hslpslst S s rh s **  M spsss ll
I — , '  w  \

All sftinsv thtlr cewtswlt ssd idssi hscsis tk* 
9t OSM* Mff C*. ISC. sstf Bias wM hs fSlTSSi '

IftklaMlb s M lllM iM
MstaEie N,’' •> EMi Ihyilt ■llNiMhramaat

3«hla«Mb Rob la SB*
‘ Iwtwa S-pste RfMts M •«AiliaaaiMaiheg‘ :

gmittiEdi*R z'
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Ar e a . . . . .  
OIL

..........News
By BiiriU) Vnn Winkl.

Th. Juy and I ’urkcr ('oiii|iuiiy, 
No. 2, T, N. Watt drilliiiK at 
fyst.

F. I), (ilanii Jr., No. 1 H. A. 
Hiri't have net pi|>e and are VVlK’ 
at 2US0 feet

Kkeeter a>id Fufry No. t Harvey 
I'arker have treated the well with 
600 irallona o f acid. They wouhi 
not oie Uie do|,e till tielay ev 
ri> thouicii they treated about tui 
days at(o, ainre I hey were nut aun 
juat what they had. The rea|H>ii.,< 
wa.n Kood, iippar-'iitly and the uell 
will be a youd one. They are <et 
tii>K tank battery today. Thia op 
eration u in HJiTr Ky. I n. land 
block No. It, Sec. No. 67 the .souti 
eaat 80 aerea.

Commercial I'rnduction Co. No 
3, K. S. Saiwleia have oaerconM 
the eiiKine trouble and .are now 
drillinK beneath the aurface am' 
prepaiinK to go ahead with -peei. 
and diapatch— which mean, that

PHONi

A lw a y s  ra a d y  a t iK #  «r*ag a f  tlia  

p lio a a  to  t a l i  you  w b a ra v a r  y o «  

w a a t  ta  ga . 24-W o«ir-saraica.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNEULEE HOTEL

is a lw a y s  
in high season  

in g a y —

^It&ktgQUS of
th» Hollfwood Mov!» Co/o.i;

Nowhere else in all the world is 
there a place quite like Acapulco 
..with*all its tropica! enchant* 

tpent...the Western world’s finest 
beaches, finest awimming, finest 
deep-aaa fishing... Reforma*Casa* 
blanca, the world's moat beeutiful 
tropical resort hotel... artd iitcom* 
parable Giro’s, the world's most 
baautdgf roof gardfp. Nowhere 
else so much in one. It’s always 
Acapulco-time .,. but exchange 
parlicti/ar/y favors your visit juat

for rotorvatidrtt addrott

Reforma-
Casablanca

’ a C A .U L C O .  M fX IC O
* < ItUMfNfHAl Fr«.
UNOft SAMI mVimaoimini,
HOTEL REfORMA

L> Wi

PRICE O f :  : ........ REAR
COMFEiniOR WITH P ET R O LEIi

WASIIINT.TON’ , Aprol 30 ( t T »  
— DieHel oil utul jet fuel of hijch 
quulity have bt*en protluced syn- 
hcticully at a ou«l “ very clo.se to, 

if not already" rompt*titive with 
legular jietruleum product.s, u 
government expert .said today.

tlomer Stewart of the Bureau 
if Mine.H aynlhetic fuels division, 
'Uid that th<‘ Hynthetir jet fuel ev* 
•n “ in Korne ways tsuipa.s>e.H“ niil- 
tary standurdA.

The development of the two 
ueli4 from K<><*alled oil phuh*, lie 

dispelU doubts that t h i n  
•ountry’.'i va.xt reserve# of untouoh 
<1 shale could ever b«‘ u>ed foi 
he economic priMlurtiun of liurh- 
;iade synthetic products.

Stewart saiwl the synlhetir furls 
Aere produie«l hy u joint jr^vern- 
nent iiidu.stry project. The oil 
hale was mined and prcN’eaMMi at 
he bur«*au’s Utfle, (*olo,, and l̂ ar- 
'tiiie, \\yo., demoiiAtration and * x* 
leriment plants and refined by an 
ndustnul plant which he ia n o t  
ree to native.
(fasoline and other |ietroleuin 

'roducts can be refined from the 
Diesel oil, Stewart said.

Stewart .said the bureau U con- 
Inced that the shale products can 
>• produced at a c^t competitive 
• Ith petroleum products. This 
ould not be pioved, he said, how* 
‘ver, until a commercial plant un* 
lertook the job. The (government 
iluntj are not large enough to turn 
MJt prowlucU in commen-ial <|uan* 
ilie'.

No blending with (letroleum pro* 
lucts wa.s necessary to get the 
'tigh-grade output, Stewart said. 
The synthetics were producrii

new rotary rig they will be down 
within about u vve»*':.

Belt l>y..iiii f.f lH*lÂ nn is diill- 
ng on the N ». i S. W. I*in.<u)n w Ith 
i cable tool out'd and is now- 
down to nho :t I2(»0 fe* t. This i> 
in Section No. o.'! Ha U'  By., ('o. 
Ijinds Survey, and it is tiie miiidh- 
part of the east bide of tr.is land.

r  r W l( lit-: (titv Vuihtm
^  .  ... ............................... ...

DT t t ILL IAM  IKI9f1
CewS|M Wrfu—I lw#i. Dions—S Vf wu SHVICI. <nC

wholly from a deposit known tech* 
niit'lly a.' murlstonc. This mineral 
h:..' been dubh«‘d “ *hale" by gov 
en iiient and industrial pcdruleum 
ex|*ert.s.

The p4>rcs of,the rock hold a 
kub.Ntunce known as kerogen, which 
can b<‘ turned into an oil by heat
ing it to iiion* than HOO degret's 
falueiiheiL One ton of shale cun 
piodui't' up to r>U gallons of oil.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

.M : 'ri.N, April ;;ti M l’ ) 
Foily-eiKht Texa air national 
Kiiaril plan., b-ft t.alay fi-oiii Dal 
la- to (.artivipalv in thf l:ith an 
nual .'\lational Amtri,-nn la. îuii 
a.-rial luuoil-up at ImJiariapuli...

William McC raw, itate rumman- 
d»r of the American l.,efion, raid 
the plane.s will return Sunday.

LeadiiiK the fliyht «'a.i MaJ. 
Oen. Miller II. .AiasMorth of I.ul- 
Ihk, commander of the 30th Div- 
mion Infantry.

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, SOslOO Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost A  Johnaoa 

Real Eatata

Al'STIN, .\pril 30 (L’ 1‘ ) — (lov. 
Heauford Jester has tet a.side 
May 1 ui "lojyalty Day" in Tex- 
ae.

In ro doiny, the governor ex
plained that the National I.oyalty 
t'ommiltee wa.x nryanzed to “ com
bat the effect* of Cominunist prop 
ayundu and other Cummuniiitic av- 
tivitiea on "May Day.’ ’

KD IN Iin if;, Kpril .’lit ( f l ’ ) _  
Maimela Fuente*, K», wa.x the 
first new |x>lio (latient in the low
er Kio (Irande Valley in two and 
a half month*.

The yirl wa« admitted to the Kd- 
inhurx |mlio clinic yesterday. Her 
condition wa.s descirbed a* acute.

THK s T o n v i a . i i - i . - * .  ■.•■I. 
liM raM # r a r r i r a  • »  ■ 
o m r o  pA «ir ia lil| » w l lk  ■ M iaa J u lia  
N aaoaM , wUwai Up baa  a p «c p  ap ra . 
Ehp poa ipa  t r a a i HI. I .a a lv  la  Wp w  
O r lp a a a  h y  b a a i l a  a iH r r r  h la i. 
S lip  la  y a a a a ,  p a % i»lila E , b l « a # .  
H l i h i a  a  M u a ib  a t  ih p lt  m a rr law p * 
abp w ith d r a w a  tSii.MMl t r a a i h la  
b a a b  a p p a a a t a a d  d ia a a p p a ra . l a *  
p p s t la a l lu a  a ru vea  b r r  a a  l ia *  
a a s ia r .  I t a r a a d  r p ia fa a  H a l i p r  
| i«**«aa. tfp|p«*ll*p . ta  p ra v p  th a t  a 
r r lM P  w a s  p a m ia lt l r d  a s a la a c  ib p  
ppal J u lia  H uaap ll. w b a  p a a la h rd  
aa  Ibp  b a a i t r i p  l a  P p ip  t ip lp aaa .
A fpap lalpp, Ouraab la alaap la 
llllasl. II# makpa rbp arigaala- 
laarp at a t aluarl Wartb la a 
baipl bar, arrldraiallx dlapa«rra 
that tbp palaBpl*a gaarrr. Sllaa 
t'aatip, la tbp fi«iaiaa br bapw aa 
Julia. A raap (Pia bliu laia brv 
PMiilj balrl raaui. Hr bldra br* 
blad a appppa at brr a|i|»raa('b. 
abp paippa. alta dawa at a dr«k ta 
«*rlip a Ipttpp. Up Malba airr aud 
aaia bU baud aa b* r abaaldrr 
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11LK frifht wai the fright of 
* * guilt, and not Innocence. Even 
before ihe could have known who 
it was. For *ho didn't turn to look, 
a* the innocent of heart would 
have. She held her head rigidly 
a* it was, turned the other way, 
neck taut with suspense. She was 
afraid to lock. There must have 
been such guilt strewn behind her 
In her life, that anyone's sudden 
touch. In the stillness of the night, 
in the solitude of her room, she 
must have known could bode no 
good.

Her one hand dropped the pen 
lifelessly. Her other clawed secre
tively at the sheet of notepaper, 
sucking it up, cau.<ing It to disap
pear. Then dropping it. crumpled, 
over the desk side.

Still she didn’t move; the sleek 
taffy-colored head held stiU, like 
something an axe waa about to 
fall on.

Her eyes had found him In the 
mirror by now. It was over to the 
left of her, and when he looked at 
it himself, he could see. In the 
reflection of her talcum-white face, 
the pupils darkening the far cor

ners of her eyes, giving her an 
ugly unnatural appearance, as 
though she had black eyeballs.

‘Diin't be afraid to look around, 
Julia,* be said ironically. *lt's 
only me. No one important. Mere
ly me.*

• *  •

CUDDENI.Y she 'lurned, so swlft- 
ly that the tiansplacement of 

the silken bark of her head by the 
plaster-white cast of her face was 
almost like an apparition.

"You act as though you don’t 
remember me.' he said softly. 
‘Surely you haven't forgotten me, 
Julia. Me of all people."

"How'd you know 1 was hereV’ 
she demanded granularly.

*1 didn’t. I was the other man 
who was to have met you at the 
restaurant party tonight.”

"How'd you get in here?” 
“Through the door."
She had ilsen now, defensively, 

and was trying hard to reverse the 
derk chair to get it between them, 
reedy as it was, but there was no 
room to allow fur Its insertion.

He took it from her and set it 
to rest with his hand.

Shs stroked one arm. shiver- 
Ingly, all the way up to the top.

"What is It, Lou? What are your 
plans for me?”

His hand rose slowly to that part 
of his coat which covered where 
the gun was resting against him 
Remained there a moment. Then 
crept around to the inside and 
found It. by the handle. Then 
drew it out. so slowly, so slo)yly, 
the bone handle, the nickeled 
chambers and fluted barrel seemed 
never to stop coming.

“1 came here to kill you, Julia.'
• a a

A SINGLE glance she gave it.
Just enough to Identify It. to 

see that be had the means to do 
It on his person. Then after that, 
tier eyes were for his alone, never 
left them from then on.

She BBoved toward him slowly.

-------------------------------O-------1-

rloser step by step. Than halted
as the gun touched her.

“All right, Is3u," she whlsfered. »'
He withdrew the gun from be

tween Uiem.
She came a step cloaer With tta 

removaL
‘Don’t h e s i t a t e ,  Lou," she 

breathed. "I'm waiting.”
His heel edged backward, carry

ing him a hair's breadth off. Ha 
stuffed the gun into his side nocket, 
to be rid of it. hastily, fumblingly, 
careless how he did so.

And there was the answer. It 
she’d been a gambler, she’d won.
If she’d been no gambler, she’d 
read his eyes right the first time.

She gave no sign. Not eVM of 
having triumphed: which is the 
wsy of the triumphant when they 
are clever as well. His face was 
fiedewed with accumulated mois
ture, as though It were ha who 
had taken the risk.

"Then if you won’t kill me. 
what do you want of me?” she 
asked.

“To take you back to New Or
leans and hand you ovar ,to the 
police." he said grimly. “Get 
yourself ready."

"If it’i  the money, wait—T have 
some here. I’ll give it to yo^  And 
if it’s not enough. I'll iiialU U up 
—I siFear I will—”

“Not for that You ware me 
wile, in law, and there was no 
crime committed, in law.”

“Then for what?”
“To answer what became of 

Julia Russell. The real one. You’re 
not Julia Russell and you never 
were. Do you pretend you are?"

She didn’t answer. Ha thought 
ha could detect more real fright 
now than at the time of the gun. 
Her eyes were wider, more 
strained, at any rate.

“To tell them what you did with 
her.” he said. “ And there’s a name 
for thaL Would you like to hear 
it?”

“No, no!" she protested.
“ Mur—* he b'-gan.
And then her hands had found 

his mouth and stopped IL terri- 
ftedly. “No, no! Lou, dust asT 
that! I had nothing to do with it.
I don't know what became of her. 
Only listen to me, hear me; Lou. 
you must listen t me!”

(To Be C'ontlnaed)

Safe and Snug

I.INDALK, April .30 (L 'l’ ) —
' Kesidents here mere |H>king , bo- 
. hind every door and belting every 
windiu- in fear of a crime wave. 

The reason for all the anxiety: 
City .Marshal I’aul lilock, the 

 ̂town's only peace officer had th* 
' mum|»*.

YOU
WANT

QUALITY 
LAUNDERINC
Phone

60

NOTICE!
W e give 24 hour diaper service

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
*'WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

TVLKK, April 30 (U F )—
('harles Knox J.ihn.<ton, .‘tl, Dallas, 
died yesterday of injuries he ri- 
ceived Thursday when hi* cai 
struck a tree.

Jonnston, injured internally 
crashed four mile* west of B e n 
Wheeler.

WICHITA KAI.LK, April 30— 
( l 'l * )— The recently vacated al 
derman’s post was filled here yes
terday with the appointment of 
Berry Brown, tax analyst.
. He will succeed Jjuhn C. Coffee, 

who restsmed earlier this week be
cause “ he was unable to devote 
the necessary time to the position”

Arthritis Pain
For quick, ccuaforilnc hrip
aches and pains o f Rheomatism. Arthrltts, 
NssrUls. Lumbado, OciaUca. or Neuralfta try 
taaUad. Works through tht blood First dose 
usuaUj starts alleTiaUng pain so you ear 
work. en>oT Ufo ond steep m on  comrortablT 
O tt fisaiiad at drugftst today. Quick, eon* 
plots saUslacUMi or mohoy hack fusranlsod

SECOND HAND 
BARGAtNS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

206 W. Commerce
PkoD* 807

Truman Misses 
April Pay Check

WA.SHINGTON, April 3 0 
(L’ I’ l — President Truman fa«ed 
a puyless (layday today because 
Congress failed to appropriate 
money for his 112,500 .April pay 
check.

loi.'t January the lawmakers 
liousted .Mr. Truman’s salary to 
SI00,000 a year plus a tax-free 
$00,000 expense account But so 
far they haven't bothered to vote 
funds to pay him the extra 

‘ money.
I Mr. Truman's April salary check 

normally would arrive al the 
White House no later than to- 

' day, the last day on the month. 
However, the presidential pay
roll fund now has only St,167 in 
it, and there isn't any chance of 
Congress making up the differ- 

I ence because it isn't in seision 
today.

The unofficial magazine "Arm-

|..| Forces" iminted out, however^ 
that Mr. Truman could be >ure  ̂
of at least one check a month af ” 

' ter he retirs fixim the White* 
; Hou.-e. It said he will be intitleiM 
I to a lifetime p-a*iun of $h2..A0 »  
month for his 3<i years’ .-erx’ ic.-* 

I as a colonel in the C. S. .Army* 
 ̂ artillery crops. T
I But as long as he is president,!

Ml. Tiuman w-ili b.* ineligible luj 
 ̂receive his pension. Federal law! 
: pruhibit.s government official* ‘ 

from lirawing “ dual comfiensatSI 
ion”  from the treasury.

Made of lightweight fabric, this 
new and durable jacket for ma
rine sports has a hidden vinvl 
plastic life preserver that can 
be quickly and easily inflated by 
mouth. In addition to providing 
necessary buoyancy, the inflated 

jacket alTorda added warmth.

Morrow Slated For 
Diplomatic Post

WA-tHINfiTON, April 30( I P»
—* Wiiirht Morrow of Hourton, —  
1V\., staif - I)f*mocnitic N» 
ti nal ( 'ominitt«*einan. i« under 
4'oii»i«l**ration to fill «  U. S. tiiplu* 
matir )>Owt abrokrt. It wsi leminert 
tixlay.

Morrow, who wa* here iMt 
A#*ek* mill be offeretl a dinloma* 
tir ftomt bqt it majt rot Tev*‘kU*d 
which emha'.Ay ma> involved. It 
Nva* refiorted that he might h« 
named amba* ador to Belifium to 
ucceed .Ailm. Alan (1. Kirk wh 

i* nyui/ to Muiwovv

Secret Service 
Agent Found Dead t

-.KW OIII.KANS. April .'t» 
il l I Police reported todMjj

that Henry B. Maier, ^ad of 
r. sSecret Service in New^
Orleun.*, had been found deod in  ̂
Fi- Fom*- with a bullet hoU in| 
hi.- htad.

S**rvue nead(|uarters| 
reported t!iat .Mnier had bean mi 

 ̂ h«a>.l< foi aome time. He wkjf 
47 year’* old. ^ »

r-ft Service aventK -̂ aid he* 
ha 1 ht : n -utlentiir trum highi 
hlofxj pick-ure and heart trouble 
but h.ul mana(r<Ml to re|>ort to, 
Aoik regularly. ^

ASTHMA*
r>"L t .> * coughing vhotstag. ramrnag at* 

ticks ol Bf‘ri.filial Asttuna ruin tioaf an4 
energr witbaut trying ICSIfDAOO. Vtilcb 
works thru ttaa blood ta raach brumcblal. 
tubes aad lungs UsuaUj hslps naturv gaickJM 
r»nK>T* thick. fUesr ameus Thus aasriat«4| 
coughing ang a»Os freer breathing gad kettar'
sloop. Oe| IIEMOAOO froai tfruggisr -----
faction or ^om y  back guaranioaA

For Thrifty Shaves 
That Really Rate

R EAD  TH E C LA SS IF IE D S

âfCesiAia 
■ m is itiin

MTttuiu nsui

CecU  H o llf le ld
Firestone Store 
Eastland, Texas

READ  TH E  C LA SS IF IE D S

FRIGIDAIRE’S automatic washer is 
as distinctive and exclusive as your 

own finger print.

Lamb Motor Co.

Your Lacal
USED-COW

DuaUr
R . ■tovat Daad Stack 

F R E E
For laiiaadiata Sarvica 

PHONE M l CO LLECT 

Ea.tlaasL Taaaa

C E N T R A L  H IDE AN D  
REND ERING  CO.

Fo i Sale
2-1942 Pontiac 2-Door 

Sedan
1942 Dodge 4-Door

1942 Packord 6. 4-Door 
Sedan.

1940 Plymouth Business 
Coup*

1947 Chevrolet Pick-Up
1942 Buick Roodmoster 

4 Door Sedan
All The Above Cars Are in

A-1 Condition.

Mniihead Motor 
Ca

PHONE 692

APRIL

SPECIAL
600x16 Soper Sarvioe

$12.12 PLUS TAX
$1.00 DOWN —  $1.00 PER WEEK

Life Time Road Hezerd Guarantee

J im  H o rto n  T ire  Service
EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND. TEXAS

nm:Y, AITRACTIV
SEAT COVERS

EasHp claanad bp •poogiol
Ewtra sMoatb aad c««l. M*4« 
af BlPong, altractivaa bwawa 
Iwill. Secorwiy bouad tfcrMgb*
OH|.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

lOO S. Sag mas Pkaaa 711
BMifcad, Taaaa

Reasons
W H Y YOU SHOULD HAVE 
A  CHECKING ACCOUNT

WALTER MURRAY. President
GUY PARKER. Vice President WYNDLE ARMSTRONG, Asst. Cashier 
RUSSELL Hi l l . Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst. Cashier

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

-tr̂  ■ .
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Durocher Suspended

Fred Boysen. J4. has boon admitted to a Now York Cit> hospital, for adominal bruises 
which ho said ho suffered in a fight with N'ew York Giant?: manager Loo Durocher. 
Here, Duroehos (No. I’ J is escorted from the field after the alleged fight with Boyesen 
by Johnny Rigney (No. 1S» and Fu'ddy Fitzsimmons (No. 6). To the right of Fitzsim
mons IS Coach Frankie Frisch, who apparently is yelling at Boystm to get out of the 
park and points to the exit. Other players in photograph are: Walker Cooper (7 (; 
Johnny Mize (15l; Willard Marshall tL’Ti and Sid Gordon <20t. Note Boysens hat on 
ground directl\ behind Durocher where scuffle apparently took place' (News Syn
dicate Copyright from (NEA Telephoto.»

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FREE appraisal of your old refrigera

tor. You can not go wrong on frigi- 

dairc quality and low cost.

Lamb Motor Co.

New Hearing Derice 
Has No Receiver 
Button In Ear

B M r $  SAIIITORIIil
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get'Well’

If health ia your problem, we invite you to aee ua.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

CLIP THIS COUPON
IT IS WORTH ONE DOLLAR TO YOU AT

EASTLAND FURNITURE COMPANY
PAY TO THE ORDER OF

ONE DOLLAR TO APPLY ON S5.00 WORTH 

OF RECORDS. ALBUMS AND NEEDLES PURCHASED AT

EASTLAND RECORD SHOP

A T T E N T I O N !

Big Money
For Your Old Ice Box or Refrigerator On the 

Reduced Priced 1949 Space Maker

s *
'I V ’

EASTLAND TFXEGRAM. SUNDAY, M AY I, 1949 E A S TLA N D . TE X AS

VIOLENCE, RED PROPAGANDA
STRIKE BESIEGED SHANGHAI

SH.WCH.M, .\prll 30 (t 'P )  — 
Outbreaks of violriiro were re
ported in Shanghiki to<iny.

The Communist underground 
began distrubiting propaganda â  
Communist armies pushed near 
the city and closed a trap on the 
metropolitan garrison.

I Gen. ('hen Ta (.'hing, eommaii- 
' der of the Shanghai-Woosung 

garrison, said he was prepared 
for a Stalingrad stand, on which 
the fate of all China depended.

“ We now have completed 
: months of construction work on 
I the .Shanghai defense preimeter,”  

Chen said in an exclusive inter- 
I view with the United Press at 
, garrison headquarters b e hind 

-andbagged gates.
“ We are receiving reinforce- 

' ments in large numbers. We 
know we ran hold o ff the Com- 

. munists for a considerable period 
of time."

Signal corps troops outside the 
walls were busy stringing emer
gency army circuits down the 
road through the Hongkew dis
trict and fanning out like a net.

The ■t3-year-old gcncial,’ who 
i looks like a smaller onnetal 
counterpart of Clark Gable, said;

“ T h e entire .Natio.ialist .\rmy 
knows the battle for Shanghai is 
the Stalingrad of the entire wi.r. 
The entire Army knows the 
battle for Shanghai is the decisive 
turning point. That the fate of 

I all China, including Canton, is 
I in the balance.
I “ We intend to keep the p'*rt 
' open, and military air fields 
I functioning.
j "You will hear increasing 

rumors of enemy action along 
' the two principal railitiad li: es 
; entering the elty from Hangchow 
to the southwest and from N.in
king to the west.

“ Some of these reports will 
not be plea.sant. I therefore w int 
to make it entirely clear that the 
troops in Shanghai are ready ::nd 
able to fight an entirely indepen
dent tsar without le--ning on the 
two rail lines for supplies."

.Asked how he expected the 
enemy attack to dewelope, and ’ 
when, the general replied; l

“ It probably will start with 
skirmishes with th e  ‘under
ground’ Communists, as we call 
the .small resident bands not a 
part of the Communist army.

“ Then 1 expect heavy artillery 
bombardment of Shanghai, fol
lowed by an effert at invasion by 
infantry. I do not expect e f
fective aerial bombardment by 
the enemy.

"As to th timing. I expect 
skirmishes will begin shortly a- 
long the rail lines, but I doubt 
the enemy will be able to make 
a deciaiva advance for several 
days, perhapa as long as two 
weeks."

The general offered his visitor 
a gla.ss of hot tea while he chain
smoked British cigarets. The 
quiet-spoken, reserve officer i« 
a graduate of the original class 
of Whampoa Academy, founded 
at Canton by Generalissimo 
Chaing Kai-Shek.

Vic Yet fays
r  >1
V6TBIAHS, WWENVOUWCHE 
tUE V A .D O N frw B rTB  TO 
W ASUItMTDN. WRITE ID  
THE N fA S M T V A  O f f  ICE. 
TWATfe tu e  OOiCKE^r WAV 
ID  (SET FAST SERVICE

MAJESTIC
r m n i n i D i m n n i T

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
WALT DISNEY’S KEATURE

“So Dear To 
My Heart”

Filmed In Technicolor
Kiddies ... 2oc 
Adults __ ShePrices:

LYRIC
l a r f M i i r

SUNDAY ONLY 
"Brought Beck" For Action! 

Loretta Young-Robert Preaton
“Lady From  
Cheyenne”

Dallas 'Pbonee DeuMed

DALLAS, Tax. (U P )—  The

If the farmer gave away his 
milk, it would coat the consumer 
12 cents a quart delivered to the 
door, federal experts estimate.

2O0,OUOth telephone has baan in
stalled in a Dallas home. Thare 
were 100,040 telephones in uae 
here in 1940. The city’s first tele
phone exchange was installed in 
18H1.

Texan A t Malmedy Trial Investigation

’The U. S. Department of Agri
culture reports that tne assets , 
of the agricultara industry total- . 
ed $122,000,000,000, on Jan. 1, |
1948.

M ire that, half af the farm 
l;.n«l in the Un ted 5ta*es U in 
.'ain.s with more than 3 >0 scree, 
r-'inparrd fo rn.y onethml that 
i.iuth in farnu that site in l ’*2U.

■ hicago. 111. —  Deafened people 
are hailing a new device that gives 
them clear bearing without mak
ing them wear a receiver button 
in the ear. They no« enjoy songs, 
sermons, friendly companionship 
and business success with no lelf- 
ronscious feeling that people are 
looking at any button hanging on 
their ear. With the new invisible 
Phantomold, you may free your- 
.•elf not only from deafness, but 
from even the appesrance of 
deafness. The makers of Beltone, 
I>ept 4(1. 14.i0 W I'.lth St., Chi 
earn K, III., are so proud of their 
arhievrmtnt they will gladly send 
you their free brochure (in plain 
wrapper I and explain how you 
ran test this smasing invisiiilr de
vice in the privacy of your own 
home without risking a penny. 
Write Beltone today.

Go To Hail
Typawaltee aad 
Addiag MaebiM 

RBPAIM

Om  • (  (b* bast equipped sheps 
le Ibe leutbweal. le Cealle^ 
Ceaaly 80 pease.
4 t l W U T  COMMRRCB ST. 

TBLW kONRdS

T E I U E G I M M - ^

FOR RAPID CLEANING 
SERVICE CALL us !
IDEAL CLEANERS

Free Pickup - Delivery Service
201 N. Seanuin Phonu IM

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
James J. Bailey, PittsburRh, center, former civilian em
ploye of the Army in Germany, di.scusses the Malmedy 
trial investigation as he waits to appear before a 55onate 
Armed Services Committee in Washington. Al.so testify
ing were Justice Gordon Simpson, of Texas Supreme Court 
right, and Judge Edward Roden, Deleware County, Penns
ylvania, left. Both of the Judges are members of the Army 
Commission which investigated the trials. (NEIA Telepho
to.)

AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS EGGS

Quality Food Market

GENEBAL ELECTRIC
♦ Trade Now— Hot Weather 

Is Coming!

^ Only 10% Down 24 Months 

to  Pay Balance.

$25.00 Down $10.73 Monthly

LUCA'S
IT COSTS LESS TO GET THE BEST 

304 FJIST MAIN ST. PHONE 666

JACK LUSK
MAGNETO AND TRACTOR

SERVICE
I now have a .hop located two milei south of Ea.'tland on 

the Carbon Highway, at the old I’ itier dairy farm and equip

ped to do most any kind of tractor and magneto service work. 

I also make service calls to any part of the country at any 

time of day or night. 5!y intentions are to establish a perm

anent busineas, based on courteous service and quality 

workmanship, at a price that you can afford to pay. Contrary 

to recent reports, I am physically able to handle any kind of 

a job that one man can do. Bring me your tractor and truck 

problems and we will both profit.

FREE DBUVERT PHONE «<a

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME

♦  Let ns dry clean your winter clothes 
before putting them away. Dry clean
ing kills all moths.

♦  We dry clean blanketSy draperieSs 
and slip covers.

♦  Dye yonr old clothes new colors us
ing the famous AL TABM WAT.

♦  Hats cleaned and blocked.

♦  Alterations and repairs.

COLUNSDRYCLEANERS
FREE PICK UP ■ DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lam ar '  Phoaa 47

Read the Telegian Ads
Regularly and you'll 

f in d ...

Newi of foehiOB*. home- 

furoiehinus and hom t-m ok lng

Dependable merchandise, 
reasonably priced.

Big bargains every day

Eastland Daily 
Telegram

U
Do as other smart shoppers do . . .

begin your shopping in your easy 

ebair with your Eastland Toiogcam 

as your guide. Take a quick trip around the ads and you'll eat* 

yotuself many steps once you're downtown. Our ads contain tha latest 

and most complete information on what's available in the stores. Be 

wise. . .  buy jrise . . .  shop and compare Eastland Telegram ads.

Rbiid i


